
Commander In Chief Palmer yesterday
made Dublic at Albany Ins much-talkcd--

rebel flag order. lis essence Is as follows:
"The attention of the Commander In Chief

has been cal'ed to tlio fact that comrades
wearing the badsre and uniform of the Gn-n- d

Army of the Ilcpuulio participated in a
recent demonstration w here the Confederate
flac was carried and displav ed. Four long
years you braved all the perils and icUsi-tude- s

of war to wipe out all that that flag
represented There never was, in the history
of any civilized warfare, such magnanimity
evinced toward a foe as the terms of the sur-

render ot Lee's army at Appomattox. TVe

admire the spint which prompts the peo-

ple or the South to commemorate the pal-lant-

of the men who sacrificed
their lives !n the 'Lost Cause,' but that civil
conflict settled one great question the
battle for the Union was right, the doctrine
of secession was wrong, aud tl o Stars and
Stripes the emblem of liberty, equal rights,
Justice and law, is the only flag which the
level people of tlu great nation respect and
honor. One of the great principles of oar
organization Is to teach the rising genera-

tion loyalty to couutry and fidelity to duty.
The Union sold.eis hae repeatedly said to
the soldiers of the Son h: vVo have no de-

sire to arouse sectional animosities or pas-
sions engendeied bv the war. Give us
loyalty and in return we will give j on fra-
ternity.' You hate demonstrated your fra-
ternity on numerous occasions, but when
comrade-joine- d In the recent ceremonies in
honor o' the memory of a patriotic South-
ern journalist and philanthropist, thev
found their fraternity confronted with the
emblem of treason," which is an evi-

dence to vou thit there still lurks
In the hearts of a few, a desire,
bv the display of that flag, to Are the hearts
o: the voung generation of the-- South to re-

bellion A cotnride wearing the badge or
uniform of the order, participating in any
demonstration where the "rthel' flag Is dis-
plaj cd, vioUtes his obligation Ho maintain
true alle iai.ee to the United Stales of
America,' and brings d'sTaoe upon the
order of wliic i he is a member. While the
commander in chief has neither the tight
nor disposition to interfere with the indi-
vidual j uhts or privileges of members of
the older, he has assumed an obligation to
protect it against any and all acts that will
bring i epro veil upon its good name. With
these words ol admonition I have enfflcient
confidence In jour honor .md fidelity to the
principles 01 the order, to feel that there
nill be no further pat ticipation tn any
demonstration or parade wheie the 'em-
blem of treason' is carried or displayed."

Death of General fejmonr.
Chill W. Ilazzard sends The Dispatch the

following: 1 find in foreigr dispatc.he3 dated
November 2 an item whiih will interest the
veterans of the Pennsylvania Keservea. In
a few lines It tells of the death at Rome of
Major General Truman Seymour, 'a retired
American army officer."

General Seymour was a gallant officer in
two wars He was a native of Vermont and
graduated Troui West Point Just in time to
enter the tiice for the Mexican War.
There he won the tank of Brevet Captain
forpallant and meritorious services m vail-ou- s

battles. At the opening of the Rebellion
he wcii the r.inl: of lirevet JIajnr during the
defense of roit Sumter, and served through-
out tho Rebellion, being at ltv close com-
mander of a division and elevated to the
rauk of Brevet Major General. lie retired
In 1S76 after So yeais of army service.

lie coiiim inded the Pennsylvania s

Division, Fifth Army Corps, after the
bitt'eof N w II. u Vet cross roids. during the
Peninsula campaign, mid while tho Army of
the Potomac la encamped at Harrison's
Landing, lie put up a sign at his liead-quar- is

marked "Seymour's Division " and
this a taken bv the v eterans ai an attempt
to change the name from Pennsylvania Re-

serves and it w as i escnted. The men began
to cat-ca- ll him, night alter night could be
heard coiinn.' lien under tho teuts the cry:

"Whose d: ision is tlnsT"
Truman Sevmoar'a div ision."
You lie' ou lie you ue!"

And that nould be kept up for hours at a
time, till General Sevmour, frantic with
anger, would ride through the camp

officers of the gu it d to restore dis-
cipline and stop the calls. Trom the mo-
ment that signboard was put up the General
lost lavor with the Reserves, and never re-
gained it. He as a brave man and an ac-
complished soldier. Not having heard of
him for many j cars I Lad supposed him
dead long ago.

The Fellowship of Sulferln- -.

, N'o ties among men are stronger than
those formed in the war. We have a verifi-
cation of tins statement right
In our midst. When Past Department

Joseph F. Denniston lay in the
Army Square Hospital. Washington, with a
leg take" ciTand an arm shattered, his next
neighbor was a New York soldier who lost a
leg In the Shenandoah Valley. This soldier.
Captain Join J. Williamson, and MojorDcn-nisto- n

beeamo fast friends during their
weary coiifiio rent in that place cf suffer-
ing. After Major Dcnnistcn's arrival home
he wroie to illismson. but the Captain had
left h" hospital, and tne letter returned to
the M:jor through the Dead Letter Office. A
qnartci ofaotnturv pas-e- d, and Major Den-nito- n

did not Lear of hi-- , old hospitil chum.
Abe u a vear ao he received a letter fiom

Utica, N 1. It was from the Cilitmn, and
lnquir--- a it Department Commander Joseph
F. Denniston, of Pennsjuania whose pict-
ure and n sketch of hos liio appealed in
aoldieiV papei, "vns the "Joe" Denmstou
whose acquHintanco Williamson had made
In Washington Note the sequel. Last F11-da- v

evening ILiJor Denniston left for Utiea,
making a special trip to see his old hospital
chain. To-da- y he is at Captain Williamson's
trnck farm, near Utica. 3 he two crippled
veterans are engaged in cue of those little
reunions !ai to the 1.carts of those who
suflered together 111 war.

Post Xtoom Gossip.
Post 153 had a muster last Friday night
Co.or.iTcxATio-.8t- o you. Comrades Gregg

and Morri-o-

CAiir 2 S. V., will send a big delegation to
Washington next year.

A cmp of Sons of Veterans was mustered
at Jit. Carmo' last night.

Fiukk 1L Seasiax, of Camp J3, S. V., will
be married to Hiss Nellie Wlfer next Thurs-
day.

Klief Coirs So. 22, anxlliaryjto
Post 3jj, added another member to Its roll
last 'VNediuMlay.

Gkxerai. r S. Gha-s- Tost No. 5, of Fhlla-delp-

1, v. ill celebrate its twenty-fift- h anni-
versary next Tuesday evening.

CAStr 32, s V will soon be uniformed and
equipped , mrantry. To morrow night this
camp wnl muster four recruits.

The visit of Department Commander
Boyer andsalf to Western Pennsylvania

i. ill take p.ace about the first week in
Jeccuber.
Colosix II. 31. Eeeele, of the Division of

Pennsylvania, Sons ot Veterans, will attend
the jBcctin;' of the Div Ision Council at Read-
ing tins celc

The Thanksgiving reception of Camp S3,
S. , in thti Cyc'orama parlors, promises to
Ik an enjoable event. The members of the
camp will attend ::i lull uniform.

I ej Drr.:cit II Miller, who with tho
Second Oaio Art'llcry, died on Friday at 2
a. at. The remains w ill bo buried Irom his
late residence this morning at 10 o'clocK by
Encamjv.-ii.n- t So 1, U. V. L.

John Koeet, J a., was mustered by Post
M lat nignt a week, and W. W. Watklns

was. reel, d on card. Saturday night is a
bad mtct'ng tine for the new post and it
vi.l bo changed as toon as possible.

Sivzv EicaTus of the service records of the
comrades ot Post 157 have been sent in. The
remaining onci should be handed to Ad-
jutant Rees as coon as possible, so that the
records may be transcribed In the memorial
jiolumes

A naviAicrsT relief association Is to be
(formed by the Sons of Veterans to take care
of the members from different vections of
the country who apply for aid. All camps

are requested to appoint two representa-
tives on this committee, which wlu meet at
the call of tho Colonel.

J"o5iisatio3 were made by Camp 163, S.V.,
last Tuesday evening. Among them wero
O. D. Stewart lor Commander; Andrew Hop-
kins for Senior Vice Commander; Emil
Poerstel, Jr., and J. B. Altman for Camp
Council, and W. II. Jlornson for delegate.
This camp expects a boom about the 1st of
DecombsT.

PosTlsrs meeting last Thursday was a big
one in point of numbers. Comrade A II.
Askin, Chairman of the Entertainment
Committee, made sotoo suggestions for this
winter, among them that Boh Burdette bo
secured fora lecture; that Long's sciopticon
Tien s of tho Battle or Gettysburgbe brought
on; that a military play be producad, and
that private war lectures bo given by com-
rades of the post. The suggestions will be
acted upon by the uost.

The old ladies "of the Widow's Home at
Hawkins station were handsomely remem-
bered by Chapman Circle No. 60, Ladies of
the G. A. R., on Friday, October SO. A goodlv
number of tho circle Indies, headed by the
president, went out to the Home bearing
baskets and bundles containing cake, fruit,
nuts and candies, that the old ladles might
have a pleasant Hallowe'en. This circle is
certainlv a thriving one. It Is but two years
old and has a membership of 80. with no
propositions everv meeting. The books
show records of noble work being done.

Union Veteran Legion.
Chatu.w Dasks, of the U. V. L., attended

the last meeting of No. 6, and, as Is his
custom, gave the bo s some good advloe.

COLOtEL F. J. WHEELEB, of No.
6, is still quite a sick man, but he is better,
and may soon may be seen on the streets.

Comrade Captaix James THOursoir, of No.
6, greeted the boys at the last meeting,
and told some incidents of the battle of Bull
Bun.

Combaiies J. M. Hats, James Thompson,
Hugh Morrison, J. IL Stevenson and J. P.
Mullen attended the funeral of the late
Robert Harper.

Co.anESSMA:r Stosi and State Treasurer-elec- t

Mori ison.of No. 0, marched with Post S3

to Bellcvuo Cemetery at the funeral of Com-
rade Robert Harper.

No. 6 had a splendid meeting last Friday
evening and the members present were
hUhly pleased at the change of hall to 49
WestDiamond stieet.

Comrade Isaac B. Stattoit, late candidate
for Mayor of Allegheny City, attended the
last meeting of No. 6 apologized for his long
absenco and reported for duty again.

Comrade Eliab Powell, of McKeesport, at-

tended the last meeting of No. 6. He served
In Company M, One Hundredth Pennsyl-
vania, and feels good over the election of a
Roundhead to be State Treasurer.

A raw of the lucky applicants for pensions
for last week are reported by J. H. Steven-
son & Co. as follows: Mrs. Kathrina Nauraan,
Allegheny City; Mrs. Elizabeth B, Nelson,
Pittsburg, Mrs. Margaret Ramalla, Roches-
ter, Pa : Mrs Sarah Bottneli, Avelon, Pa.;
Fred. Zimmerman, of Post SS.

A couple of drunken dudes one day last
were making things unpleasant on the Sixth
street bridge till they ran up against the fist
of Comrade Hugh Morrison, of No. 6, and
then they learned not to Jostle against a
veteran. The bystanders cheered when one
of them was knocked down and the other
one collared.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Contributions for this department shonld
reach The Dispatch office D noon Saturday.
These columns are open to all secret organ --

zations, but news and news only will be
printed. Space 13 too valuable to be given
up to the discipline of delinquent members,
notices of meetings, praiso of individual
lodjii-s- , advertisements of orders or mere
personal puffs.

I. O. O. F.
A special convocation of the Grand Lodge

L O. O. F., State of Pcnnsvlvanla, was held
Wednesday, November 4, at Schllngnian
Hall, corner Twenty-flrstan- d Carson stieets,
Southside, to institute B, B. Brashenr Lodge
VH. There were present G. W. Giles, Act-
ing Grand Master; Cleon Gicquelas, Acting
Grand Warden: Thomas Matthews, Acting
Grand Marshall; Charles F. McEIhatton,
Acting Grand Secretary; James B. McMancs,
Acting Grand Treasurer: Joseph Altman,
Acting Grand Guardian: Jacob McGiea.
Acting Grand Conductor: J. J. Mclljar,
Acting Grand Chaplain, and James L. Larly,
Acting Deputy Grand Master. Twenty-tw- o

applicants being in waiting they were
obligated, when the following officers were
dulv elected and installed: N. G., Lewis
Smith, Jr.: V. G , D. P. Thomas: Sectetary;
Chailes Willmet; Ttcasuier, Jlutrh Ken-
nedy; Assistant Secretary, C. L. McGaughey;
W Charles Burkhart; C-- , Henry Hartman;
O. G., John Seltzer; L G Geors.0 Hnpe: N.
G. IL b..J. S Robson; X. G. L. S , A. Limbo;
U. G 1L S..F.W. Milley:V. G. L. S.,J.ILBaken
IL S. S., L Jenkins, and L. S S . E. Humm.
Speeches ere made by P. G. M. J. A. Mvlen
P. D. D. G. M. W. J. Smith. P. G.s John
Schmidt, Henry Mendell, tho grand officers
and others, alter which a recess was takon
till evening, the interim being fully appre-
ciated by all piesent, as a bounteous sjiread
awaited them at the Hotel Arthur. In the
ev ening the hall was taxed to Its utmost ca-
pacity bv the 300 visitors and candidates.
The staff of Park Lodge conferred the in-
itiatory degree on 115 candidates In a man-
ner that evoked the praise of all present. A
banquet was then served. This is the largest
lodge fir Odd Fellows ever instituted in
Pennsylvania, and D. D. G. M. G. W. Giles,
with all the members, deserve great praise
for the creditable display. Ever D. D. G. M.
in the county and many piouiinent Past
Grand officers and Past Grands ana a goodly
number of third degree members were pres-
ent, including the captains of every degree
staff in the city. No. 1021 bids fair to be the
banner lodge of theState ere long. Another
lodgo will shortly be instituted at Oakland,
and a German lodge in the East End is an
assured fact.

J. B. Nicholson Lodge 85 was well repre-
sented at the meeting of 33C last Friday, no
less than nine members being piesent. P.
G s H. M. Hertchl.auser and George E.
Young weie the accicdited delegates.

Protected Home Circle.
Two hundred certificates were issued

from the P. U. C. office for October.
The P. H. C. has issued SI benefit certifi-

cates in this city since September 15, la91.

The :iew circle on the Southside meets
Thursdav evening, November IS, in tho
Guild Hall. Seven candidates are to be
initiated. Deputy M. S. Linan is a hustler.

Supreme President Hall and Supreme Or-
ganizer Bailey leave Monday night lor

ashlngton, D. C, to attend the Fraternal
Congress tuat convenes in that city Novem-
ber 10.

Fittsburg Circle No. iS, had a pleasant
snrptise Monday evening. Brother H. C.
Mendell and wife, Brother himpson and
wile. Sisters Ivato Smith andHaviland ot
Tnump.i Circle 101, ot Allegheny; busters
Hendeison, Oldham and Case, of Lnterpnse
No. 37, and others came with packages of
good things to eat aud everybody had a
good time.

Tuesday evening W. S. Bailey, Supreme
Organizer, instituted acucleat Lawrence-- v

die with 28 charter member., to be known
as Loyal Citclo No. 113. Its officers areas
follow s: President, William M. Noble; Vice
President, John A. Lautz; Past President,
Duvid Hcukil: Guardian, Sarah A. Doud;
fcecretaiy, Mary M. Irvine; Chaplain, Wilson
Yost: Accountant, Mary Lautz: Treasurer,
George Loeffler; Porter, G. W. Williamson;
Guide, Henry Wirtz: Companion. C. A.
It win; Medical Examiner, M. IL Jameson,
M.D.

Improved Order Heptasophi.
McKeesport No. 81 is still In the lead In In-

crease of membership, having initiated 27
duiing October.

There will be several conclaves Instituted
in Philadelphia shortly. Biother Stephen
Collins is at woik theie.

Friendship Conclave No. 3 Initiated two
new members at its last meeting. Archon
J. H. McRoberts promises a boom in Friend-Mu-

Supreme Archon S. A. Will leaves forWasningtoii, I. C, to attend the
Fession of tue Fiatcrnal Congress Nov ember
10 and IL

Brother J. W. Cruett, or Baltimore, is now
suu.Tmc organizei, Biother Edward F.
James Laving resigned. Fioin Brother
Lrattt's well-know- n ability much is

Supreme Piovost M. G. Cohen, accom-
panied bv Deputies M. Scnroeder, J. H.

Dr. u. A. Muellei, Johu L Shaw,
11 IL Larrimer and others, will visit Pitts-
burg Conclav e No. S9 Friday.

The Heptasoph Association of Western
Pennsylvania has appointed three commit-
tees o: five, w ho will make fraternal visits
to all conclaves in Western Pennsylvania.
The Chairmen of the committees ate Broth-
ers TLomas H. Hughes, J. IL McRoberts and
Dr. U. E. Mueller.

Good Templars.
The new officers of Press Onward Lodge

No. Ill are: Chief Templar, Robert Murray;
Vice Templar, Lottie Weaver; Bocretary,
Edward Goff; Financial Secretary, J. Wat-
son Fleming; Tieaiurer, John Weaver;
Chaplain, James Builttu Superintendent,

ef&P u
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Juvenile Temple, Esther Stafford; Lodge
Deputy, E,Kuhn.

J. W. Moreland Lodge No. 5 has elected
the following officers: Chief Templar. Ollto
Baker: Vice i'emplar, Charles Barker; Secte-
tary. Marv Stuckrath; Financial Secretary,
Jennie Holmes: Treasurer, William Black-ston- e:

Chaplain, John Sandeis; Marshal,
Fred Sn der; Guard, George Snare; Sentinel,
Annie Grace; Lodge Deputy, John W. More-lau- d.

The new officers of Willow Grove Lodge
No. 79 ai e: Chief Templar, Frank Jack: Vice
Templar, Dicio Wilkins; Secretary, U. G.
Whittakcr; Financial Secretary, Daisy
O'Neill; Treasurer, G. E. Sawer; Chaplain,
George West: Marshal, William Jack; Guard,
Annie Sage; Sentinel, Clara Hulme; Deputy
Marshal, Emma Nagle; Past C. T., George
Rankin; Lodgo Deputy, H. W. O'N'eill.

The new officers of Enterprise Lodge No.
713, of Banksvillo, are: Chier Templar, John
Aisop; Vice, Sister L G. Enscoe; bectetarv,
Marv Chappie; Financial Secretary, J. 31.
Grav; Treasurer, Mary Campbell; Chaplain,
Elmer Bcadllng; Marshal, Thomas Wise;
Guard, Jennie Reid; Sentinel. George Perry,
Superintendent of Juvenile Temple, Lizzie
Forsie; Trustees, Isabel G. Enscoe, Samuel
Williams and John Alsop.

The new officers for West Manchester
Lodge 1371 are as follows: Chief Templar,
Zen 10 Edmonston; Vice Templar, Minnie
Kirk; Secretary, B, Stevenson; Financial
Secretarv, Edward Spamer; Treasurer,
Charles "W. Robinson; Chaplain, Samuel
Groves; Marshal, Fred Geltz; Guard, Will-
iam G. Hohman; Sentinel, John H. Irwin;
Past Chier Templar. E. C. Bernhard and
Lodge Deputy, E, N. Parker.

Knights of Pythias.
The D. D. Q. C. and a dozen Past Chan

cellors of Hazelwood No. 116 visited invin-
cible Lodge 111 Tuesday evening and enter-
tained the members with speeches. The
unwritten work was exemplified by the
D. D. G. C. in 1. very able manner. This
lodge has a huge surprise in store for tho
members who are noted for

Daughters of Liberty.
Bitter Emma Zlmmers and Sister Lizzie

Heifer have presented Allegheny Council
No 23, D. or L., with a handsome silk flag.
Brother Zimmor made the presentation
speech.

The Golden Eagles.
Etarof the West Castle is booming under

the direction of D. G. C. Bailey. It meets at
76 Fifth avenue, Wednesday evenings.

Jr. O. U. A. M.
Bast Park Council No. 321 win hold tts

Becond annual reception Monday, November
16, at Masonic Hall.

General Lodge Mews.
Erasmus Wilson will talk to the members

of East Liberty Lodge No. 27 Monday even-
ing, November 18.

A coi respondent from Allegheny Connell
No. 415, Roval Arcanum, complains of the
apathy ot the officers of that council. They
are absent too often.

Rev. W. A. Stanton, pastor of tho Shady
Avenuo Baptist Church, East End, will de-
liver a patnotic sermon in that church at
7.30 this evening to the members of thj P. O.
S. of--

The plan adopted by Goodwill Council No.
HOt dor Chosen Friends, to take any new
members up to December 31 on the one fee
for membership in the order and in the Sick
Benefit League is working welL The Sick
Benefit League is a good feature.

Prule of Allegheny City Lodge No. U,
Daughters of St. George, will nominate
officers Thursday, November 12. At the
same time the committee will report the ar-
rangements tor the second annual reception
and supper to be held m the Christmas noil-day- s.

Blcomfield Conclave No. 13 A. O. D. W.,
Mo.nllans will put several candidates
through Friday evening, November 13. The
membeis lequest the Moguliana of the dif-
ferent conclaves to be present on this occa-
sion. The band composed of members of
this conclave will be present and render
some line music,

POSTAL PEOPLE'S BALABHS.

The Demands of Employes Formulate In
the Draft of a B11L

Dekteb, Nov. 7. The National Associa-
tion of Postoffice Clerks, at their annual
meeting in Pittsburg last September, au-

thorized the drafting of a bill for this par-po- se

which is to be presented to the coming
Congress for passage. The drafting of the
new bill was completed by the association's
attorney in "Wilmington last week and the
following are its principal provisions:

The assistant postmaster shall receive 50
percentof tho salary of the postmaster as

by act of Maach 3, lsS3, except at
ew Yoik, wheie tho salary of the assistant

postmaster shall bo fixed at $3,500 per annum
and that of the second assistant postmaster
at $2,000 per annum. The secretary and
steno.'iapuer to postmaster at offices where
authorized, five classes: salary shall be
graded in even hundreds of dollars at $1,200,
$1,300 $L!C0, $1,500 and not exceeding J1.C00
per annum, to be classified according to the
salaiy of the postmaster

Six classes of cashiers are provided for;
saint ies trom $1,800 to $2 e classes of
assistant cashiers, $1,200 to $1,630.

Superintendents or mail shall receive 15
per cent of the salaiy of the postmaster, ex-
cept at New Yoik, where the salary of the
Superintendents of mails shall be fixed at
$3,500 per annum. The Assistant Superin-
tendents of mails shall receive 30 per cent of
the salary of the Postmaster, except at
Washington, at which office the Assistant
Superintendent of malls shall receive $1800
per annum. In no case shall Assistant Su-
perintendents of Malls receive less than
$1 200 per annum.

In a similar manner at different methods
or computation, tho compensation Is fixed
for Superintendents of Delivery and assist-
ants, superintendents of Regsitry and as-
sistants. Superintendents of Money Order
and assistants. Superintendents of Carriers
and assistants.

First class clerks shall be divided into five
classes, as follows: One fifth shall receive
$1,100 per annum; one-fift- h shall receive $1,300
per annum; one filth shall receive $1,20J per
annum: onp-flft- h shall receive $1,100 per an-
num: one-Uft- h shall receive $10 J) per an-
num. Second class clerks shall hereafter
enter tho eervice at $600 per annum, and
shall receivo an annual aucrease ol $100 until
the maximum salary shall amount to $900
per annum. All appointments to the service
shall bo made to the grade of second class
clerks, and no appointments to the first class
grade shall be made except by promotion
from the second class grade, such promotion
to be governed bv length of time in tho ser-
vice. No clcik shall lccelve a less salary
alter the passage of this act than ho was re-
ceiving pnor thereto. No clerk shall be re-
duced trom a higher to a lower grade after
his assignment thereto unless unable to per-
form the higher duties connected with such
higher grade.

FOUNDLING ASYLUM. EONATIOHi.

How the Prominent People of Western
Pennsylvania Are Aiding IL

Mr. Charles Donnelly, Treasurer of the
P.oselia Foundling Asylum and Maternity
Hospital, desires to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of generous donations to Pittsburg's
new charitable institution from the under-
signed :

C. Arbnthnot, J. W. Camahan & Sons, Mrs.
J. M. Gusky, AndvFrazier, William Loeffler,
Carl Macder, G.W.Schmidt, John Newmyer,
Dawson: Thomas G. McKell, Chillicothe, O.;

Y illiam M. Gable & Co., Altoona; Jacob Zim-
merman, Johnstown: Rev. John J. Kain,
Wheeling, W. Va.; Geoi-g- B. Kaine, Esq.,
Uniontown; Kcv. S. Wall, Spang, Chalfant &
Co , John and Edwaid Bindley, Joseph Eich-bau-

& Co., A. Brvan Wall, J. J. Gillespie A
Co., A. Pitcaim, E. Jackman, II. L. Childs, J.
D. Bernd, Sister M. Stanislaus, J. P. Bren-ne-

Scottdale: Thomas Lvnch, Grcensbmg;
Rev. Feid. Kittell, Lorctto, Pa.; Sisters
Rar&clle and Marie, John Fairell, Bishop
PUelan.

mining Stock Quotations.
NBwTorit, Nov. 7. Adams Consolidated,

150; Ciowu Point, 1C6, Consolidated Calltornla
and Virginia, E00;Deadood T.. 193; Euicka
Consolidated, 13J: Gould and Curry, 123;
HomesUkp. 1050, Horn Silver, 345; Iron Sil-
ver. 145; Mcxicamtao; Ontario, 3000; Ophir,
300; Ply mouth, 225: Savage, 123: SlerraNevada,
200; S'andaid, 10: Union Consolidated, 195;
Yellow Jacket, 120.

"We find it no trouble to Bhow goods.
Call and examine our stock of diamonds,
watches, jewelry, silverware, etc You will
fiud our goods first-cla- ss and from 15 to 25
per cent lower in price than elsewhere.
Don't forget the place is M. G. Cohen's, 36
Fifth avenue.

Gratifying Indeed.
The senior editor of the Herald and whs

are now using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for throat troubles and the result is gratify-
ing, says TV. L. Lyles & Son, publishers of
the Herald, Houston( Mo. This remedy-gaine-

a great reputation during the epi-
demic of la grippe, and has since been a
favorite lor colds and like throat and lung
diseases. 60 ecst bottle for sal by drug
gist

OF

The Outlook Casts a .Halo on the
Business Man's Pathway.

OPENING OF HOLIDAY

SeTeral Important Transactions in High-Gla- ss

East End Eeal Estate.

THE BUILDING HECOKD FOE THE WEEK

The, only unusual event of the week in
business circles was the failure of the
Maverick National Bank of Boston, the
effect of which was less" serious than ex-

pected. Trade was not buoyant, but of
good proportions. It was heavier than at
the corresponding time last year, locally,
there was a free movement In staples.
There were no depressing
Changes in conditions were generally for
the better. The outlook continues good.

The fall trade has reached high-wat-er mark,
to be succeeded by holiday activity. Mer-

chants are confident of a brisk season. They
base their expectations upon the fact that
prosperity during the year has been so pro-

nounced and general that everybody
has money to spend to Increase the pleas-
ures of the happiest season of the year.

Two i:ic; Transactions.
Quite a number of representative people

are taking a lively Interest in Squinel Hill
property. Amonc; the sales there during the
week were two of special importance.
Alexander Murdoch sold four acres near the
park to a leading real estate broker for
$20,000. Thoodore R. Hostetter purchased
from Levi De Wolf five acres, also near tho

for $2B,0C0. These properties will be
mproved with nrst-c'as- s residences. Both

transactions were effected through the
agency of W. C. Stewart. The Chess,
Eobitzer and Kay houses, In this district,
v. hich are among the fine- -t in the East End,
are nearins completion. Several others of
the same high class will he commenced in
the spring.

Buildings for the Week.
Building was actively prosecuted during

tho week, notwithstanding the near ap-
proach of winter. The weather is so favor
able that It is believed nearly all the houses
under way will bo under roof at least before
the first really cold snap. The number of
permits taken out was 27, representing 39
Impiavements, estimated to cost$54,4'23. The
previous week 36 permits were issued for 41
Improvements, costing, accordms to esti-
mates, $S27.S!8. The record this j ear to date
shows a total of 2,6(4 buildings and addi-
tions. Thlscompaies favorably with last
year.

Another Residence Picked Pp.
Four fine East End residences have passed

into new hanas within a week. Three of
them have been mentioned. The fourth
transfer was consummated yesterday. Mr.
8. L. Schoonmaker disposed of his handsome
place, corner of Shady lane and Ilnme street,
to a well-know- n drutoilst for $35,000 There
Is perhaps, a belter demand lor high-clas- s

properties than at any previons time this
year.

Pittsbnrs; in tho South.
Last summer a party of Pittsburg capital-

ists, among them being Major Voselson and
W. W.Atchison, went down to Alabama, in
the neighboihood of Birmingham, and
secured options on a large tract or mineral
land. These options were subsequently con-
summated and the propert secured. It has
been plotted, about $63,C00 worth of lots sold,
and arrangements mude for erecting several
large manufacturing plants. Pittsburg capi-
tal ls "making the mare go" in many places.

Why Owners Are Bullish.
A prominent operator In real estate re-

marked yesterday: "There is a brisk in-
quiry for property, but the trouble nearly
everywhere, and particularly in the Schen-le- y

Paik district, is that the most desirable
properties are in large tracts and held by
people so financially strong that they do not
care 10 sen at present prices. Thev oeilove
thst when the electrio road s;ets 'into full
operation values will douole." This state-
ment fairly reflects the views of owners and
should be carefully considered, by buyers
who are holding back for a reaction.

Three Small Ones.
The following building permits were taken

out yesterday: Isabella Smeigh, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, on Snmmeilea street, Twen- -

frame two-sto- ry dwelling, on Edmond
stieet, Sixteenth waid. Cost, $1 030. Biidget
Morrm, frame two story duelling, on Wake-
field stieet, Fourteenth ward, cost, J700.

Business News and Gossip.
Nine brick dwellings are going up on Fifth

avenue near Boston street, Soho.
Bond quotations at yesterday's stock call:

Allegheny Valley income 7s, 25 bid; Pitts-
burg Junction first mortgage 6 117 bid;
Pittsburg and Western general mortgage
4s, 78 bid. Citizens' Traction 5s were offered
at 107.

Andrew Caster Is offering strong Induce-
ments to investors. Consult his advertise-
ment.

Four buildings are under way and ground
haa been broken for five others on Rush
Hill. Baxter, Thompson & Co. report the
Mile of upward of 60 lots in that plan since It
was put on the market.

Board walks are being laid on all the
streets in Edgewood.

Proxies at e in demand for the meeting of
the Pitt-bur- g Traction Company on the 18th.
The question of fares and the Duqucsne
dicker will probably be among the subjects
considered.

Avonmore is prospering. Many dwellings
hav e been finished and many others are In
course of erection.

On call yesterday 102 was bid for United
States Plate Glass Companv preferred.
Common was oiTered at 100. For Duqucsne
bonds 85 was bid.

Two bank failures wore among the Inters
esting features of the week. No harm was
done here. Dead wood Is being cleared
a ay.

Several additional Industries are among
the probabilities for Blaine, the new manu-
facturing town up the river.

It Is stated that at the annual meeting of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad this week
tho payment of dividends will he recom-
menced, thus completing tho reorganization
of this gieat corporation.

William Watson has purchaseda large lot
on Mount Tioy, and will erect four hand-
some residences tbercon next spring.

Movement in Realty.
Black & Balrd sold for the heirs of John M.

Johnston, a well-know- n physician, two
thiec-stor- y brick dwellings on Neville street,
lot 100x243 feet, for $18,500.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold a vacant lot, 80x
110, on the east side of Irwin avenue, near
North avenue, Second ward, Allegheny, for
Solomon Frauererman to George E. Hemp-
hill, for $4,030

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold a lot on tlie
east side of Alfred street, Wilkinsburg, size
S7MV120 to a 20 foot alley, for $1,600; also lot
No. 69, Ruch Place plan, Thirteenth ward,
being on the southeast corner ot Ruch av-
enue and Ashland, street, size 22x110, for
$450.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold through the
agency of Morris & Aisbitt, a lot on the cast
suleot Boquet street, near Frazior street,
Fouitoenth waid, sizo 33x116 feet, more or
less for $2,590.

W. A. Lincoln sold for Dr. W. H. Daly two
lots on Pacihc avenue, being 100 teet front
and 133 in depth to a alley, for $6,500
Pllsll.

A. Z. Byers A Co. sold ror the Ridgoview
Land Company to W. L. Gordon two mote
lots in their plan on the lino of tho Cali-
fornia avenue electric road, Eleventh waid,
Alleghenv City, being Nos. 101 and 10i, each
fi onting 23 feet on Tlorida street, foi $453.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for the Morning-sid- e

Land and Improvement Companj', lots
Nos. 317 nnd 348. In the Moinin-rsld- plan.
Eighteenth ward, each fiontlng 24 feet on
Manhattan street and extending 100 feet to
an alley, for $700.

George Schmidt sold for E. G. King an
eight-loome- d house, all modern conveni'
enees, lot 22x120. on Lombard stieet to A.
Goldman, lor $3,750

W. C. Stewart sold to W. J. A. Konnedv 44
acres on Squirrel Hill, near park, lor $J3,75o
cash.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for H. 8. Stewart
for a pi ice approximating $10 000. three lots,
each 40x115 feet on the west side of Euclid
avenue in the Baum Glove plan of lots,
Twentieth ward. The same firm also sold
to Joseph Orlowskl for $450 a lot 20x130 feet
on tho west side of Downing stieet, in the
Dickion plan oHots, Thirteenth ward.

A. Leggate & Son sold at auction bv order
of Orphans' Court, lot 60x100, on Natchez
street, Mt. Washington, with frame house
of four rooms, for $2 000.

The Bui rell Improvement Company report
the following sale of lots at Kensingtlon: N.
T. Younkers, of Pittsburg, lot 12. block 14, for
$552 50. Louis Bmit, Plttsbnrg, lot 115, block
7, lor $375. Dr. Pnnl Lather, Plttsbnrg. lot
143, block K tor 1448 .78. Imum Eolaob,

Kalaok, HMs-- ,
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TRADE THE WEEK.

ACTIVITY.

complications.

burg, lot 36, block 8, $350 63. Anthony Gogin-sk- y,

Pittsburg, lot 67, block 6, for $488 75.
Samuel Heutschey, McKeesport, lot 85, block
2, for$4b8"73. Daniel H. Wineborg, Tarentum,
Pa., half lot 57, block 8, for $510. Augusta
Ende, Mansfield Valley, lot 5, block 3, for
$680. John Helhig, Mansfield, Pa., lot 103,
block 2, for$4S8 75. H. B. Smith. Jeannette,
Pa.. lot 152, block 6, for $275 25. Ptrlo Baci-galup- e,

Pittsburg, lot 92, block 4. for $035.
Jame Classen, Wilkinsburg, Pa., half lot 17,
block 3, for $J50 03. Otto Smith, Allegheny,
half lot 16, block 8, Tor $30-- 38. Otto Smith,
Allegheny, south half lot 16, block 8, for
$309 08. Mis. KnteKoita, Pittsburg, lots IS
and 14, block 7, for$L273. John C. Beckwith,
Tarentum, Pa., lot 1, blotk 8, for $656 25.
Patrick Wilson, Pittsburg, lot 18, block 8, for
$.01 25. Charles Spencer, half lot SO, block 8,
for $300. Lee Donatell, Gam. O., lot 50, block
7, $1 020. Antonio Monteidorde, Pittsburg,
lot 24, block 7, for $823. Thomas N. Morrow,Fally Carrv, Pa., lot 71, block 1, for $431 25.
Gustav Steinberg, Pittsburg, lot 8, hair lot
19, block 8, for $350 53. Abel Hale. Mansfield,
lot 7, block 7. lor $618 75. H. L. Teltsworth.
Parnassus, Pa., n. half lot SO, block
8, for $350 63. Joseph Boveyno, Pitts-
burg, lot 26, block 1, for $6S0.

HOME SECURITIES.

SELLERS AND BDTEKS STILL PURSUING
A MICAWEEK POLICY.

Trading Very Slow Goods Offered In Small
Parcels AH the Important Changes Im-
provementsThe Usual Aggregation of
Influences and Conditions.

The week on 'Change, if not the dullest,
was certainly one of the dnllest of the year.
Total sales were a little over 500 shares.
Perhaps the election was responsible for the
apathy. The only transartlQn ' yesterday
was that of 5 shares of Third National Bank
at 130, an advance of $5 during the week.

Closing prices of the active stooks, as com-
pared with those of the previous Saturday,
show the following changes: Third National
Bank trained $5: ChartieisGas f. Wheeling
Ga 1, Citizens' Traction i, Pittsburg Trac-
tion 1, and Switch and Signal ; Manufac-tuier- s'

Gas lost K. Philadelphia J. Central
Tiactinn ., Pleasant Valley $, and Luster

. Airbrake was offered dovrti 2X- - Electric
was weak qnd neglected. There appears to
be a hitch in the leoganization scheme.

Conditions and influences ero practic-
ally the same 111 enviionedthe market the
previous week. Philadelphia Gas was
strengthened by connections with several
new wells to relnfoice the supply. The
tractions were handicapped by litigation,
costly, if nothing else. Thore was the usual
gossip in regard to consolidation, but noth-
ing new came of it. Final bids and offers for
the week are appended.

BASS STOCKS.
Sid. Asked.

Arsenal 70
Alleirhpnv National Sank is"
Exchange National Bank S3
farmers' Deposit --National uanK 650
German National Bank no
Liberty National Bank 104
Marine National Bank 10$ 10)54
Metropolitan National Bank 110
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank 72
Peonies' National Bank. ........179 185
Second National Bank............. 800
Safe Deposit Company. .... OS

Third National Bank 180
Second. National Bank, Allegheny..... .130 .

CtSUBANCB STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Tentonls. .. .... MX
Western Insurance Co SO

OA8 STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Q8 Oo. (Tlltim. )........ 44
Plttibare Gas Co. (IUum.) -- 74K

NATUBAI. OAS STOCKS.
ld. Asked.

Chrrs Valley Gas Co.. ........ Hi
Manufacturers' Gas Co .MX
Ohio Vallev -
People's Natural Gas and P. Co 4
Philadelphia Co 11J iiji
Wheeling Gas Co 22X

on. coatPANT STOCKS.

Bid. AskM.
TnnaOlIOa --..... .. 45

FASSXSOrn.SAII.WAT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction ........ 19V X
Citizens' Traction 60)1 61
PlttsbureTractton 60
PleasantYalley 21X S3
Second Avenue . 60

KAILEOAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Altera env Vallev iXChanters Railway : CO

Pittsburg, Youngstown aud Ashtabula 83 40
Pittsburg, Youngst'n and Ash'lapref. 60
Pitts.. Cinn.. Chi. & St. L. IS. R. com. !7
Pitts.. Cinn., Chi. & St. L. E. K.pref. 65
Pittsburg and Western K. R. Co. pref.. ... Ux

BH1COB STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

PointM .......... 12

WININO STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Hidalgo Mining Co
L&Norla Mining Co '.'.'.'. 25 S3"
I.nster Mining Co .... HX ....
Bed Cloud .... I

IflSCXXLAXXOCS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Mononcatiela Water Co 27
Union Switch ami ignal Co 9H W
Union Switch and Signal Co. pref. :s
Wcstlnghouse Airbrake Co M. 102X
WestlnghouBe Brake Co Llm .... 71
Pennsylvania V ater Co.. 23
Pennsylvania Water Co.. pref 50
Standard Underground Cable Co CO 64

ACTIVE AND FEVERISH.

HEAVY DEMAND FEOM SHOBTS
THROUGHOUT THE DAT.

Operations Masked Under Heavy Hammer-
ing Selling? on the Certainty of a. Bad
Bank Statement The Drain of funds
for Boston Shares Higher.

New York, Nov. 7. Tho stock market to-
day showed some of its old-tim- e activity,
but was feverish and unsettled from the
opening to the close, with great irregularity
in the movements, and the final changes are
insignificant in almost all cases. The feat-
ure of the trading was the heavy demand
from the shorts, and the urgency of the buy-
ing was seen in the unusual activity and the
manipulation having for its object the accu-
mulation of stock without advancing prices.

The hammering continued in some por-
tions of the list to mask the covering in
other paris, nnd the qld tactics of abandon-
ing the effoit to cover when it became evi-

dent that tho movement was advancing
prices too rapidly, with a return to tho ham-
mering at the close, were rcsoitedto. The
recent selling, based on the almost absolute
certainty of a bad bank statement
had its conclusion and while the de-
crease In reserves was material, it was seen
to bo largely due to an expansion of loans,
which it is evident went to support the situ-
ation in Boston. The banks, however, are
still in very good condition, and while tho
statement was made up ou falling averages
it is protvtble that there is still plenty of
room for a further expansion.

The opening was lower and Jersey Central
was off lli but the heavy demand im-
mediately tinned the course of prices nnd
the upward movement carried the figures
up from a to Vyi per cent, with the Coalers
nnd Lackawanna In particular showing
maiked strength. Tho demand slacked
away before the first hour was out, and tho
market thereafter remained irregular and
feverish, pi ices going back materially in
most cases, Northern Paciflcpreferred being
most prominent in the decline, dropping
awav 1 per cent from its highest flguie.
The rest of the list, however, held most of
their advances, though at one time lower
prices than tho'so of the opening were
reached in a majority of cases.

There was some improvement In the final
dealings, though the close was still heavy
aud nctiv e at close to the lowest figures.
Most stocks, however, show cams for the
day and Lackawanna is up 1J per cent and
Delawaro and Hudson 11.

Riilioid bonds in tho main were very
quiet, but there was very heavy tiadlng in
the Atchison Incomes a gain, and those bonds
furniihed $561,000 out of the total of $1,343,- -
uw. xnetone 01 ine dealings vtas latherheavy, but the material losses wore few.
The highest and closing quotations were:
Atchl-o- u 4s .. 83HMa SI R A lsts 73 (3 73

lo In 62Ij OR A 0 7s ....12- (?!"a au iis-ii- ....ift)Twi& J A E 111 Cons.ll85lJ3S
BCRAN 101 1S111I CAN Plsts.. 77.ffi ?7i.
--NJCi cup..l09-X10j.'- OR A p 5s ICO (5100

Keg 10a folia llilHi 7801 78Ti
C P 6s HOJiSUO'S I). So. S. lsts.. It! 9u
CA05S !ric:M .iru ia!07
Ft V &. D lst.lul aici M L S A W Ex !)9 9SH
Iowa Ccn 1st.. &j (i) golf Consols lSHmlSri
leiiii. 1st MEAT 4s.... 78H.-- 7S
Kylcn 1st.... m'Af H)'4 2ls 4T"i & 4IH
IVllOX XU1S1..11H Mill! MPTrSs TJ!.6l79Hi
L S2d toup....l221(ai22V MAO new.. ..116 lie
LA W 5 06 (p, S.1- J- N O A St List. 91Vrf W"
ij.v -- i conso!S.lM (0111 i YCdebcp. 1'J6 (Slifc
sil 011. .v. 1st o, Re .Kis fiLlOi
MA05S 9J(sffl M'i N Y LAWYtst-irS'slBlM-

1
N YOAW 1st 112 &112 St L A lm 1st .102 3lv2
N Plr 107k.(S107.'! MLsout'n 1st f.0 (a0'i
iX I' 63 V1WOI 82 do 2ils 29Xa2''
Gold reg vaiia'i SLSAElst... 98
I'gUSIB 1U1 (41U1 Texas Pac 1st.. T

PacorMo 1st. 93 (90 do 2nd 29y2Mi
Heading 4s.... 82 S Si HP notes 93 il

do let 67ffii 67, II P D A O 1st, 7J)s& 74
do 2nds H'a 4$'i Wabash 2nd... 73' "H
do 3rd avi-- 35V lioileb 41 47.,

tr m v r it as. wtftn 07 w West Shore cp.101 tVMH
K (i W lsts.... 77'4 77J do rr ...... .llllVSlOlS
StJAO 1st... 814; 81.!, WALX KCfj&KBI

The total sales of stocks to day were 200,-7- 9

shares, including Atchison, 23,835; Chicago
Gas, 5,700; D., L. & W., 18 00: Ene, 18,756;
Louisville and Nashville, 8,ft: Missouri o.

North American. 4J7S Northern
ywsxrwij ii

19,530; Richmond and West Point, 8,350; St.
Paul, 21,460; Tnion Pacific, 6,000.

Many Humors Afloat.
John M. Oakley & Co. received the follow-

ing: "Tne weakness of last night's closing
prices was reflected in tho lower quotations
from London this morning. This in turn
had its effect on the opening of our market.
The bear clement have become more en-
couraged; they draw comfort from even St.
Petersburg, where the condition of the
money market Is causing grave apprehen-
sions, and tumors are circulating there af-
fecting the stability of a number of their
leading banking hcnsei. Tne reflection of
this trouble will, it is indicated, be felt on
the Paris Bourse and the London Exchanges.
At the latter the market for Americans was
quite weak y because of forced sales
accompanied by rumors of financial difficul-
ties there.

"The rumor flend is quite active. He had
plenty of material floating about yesterday,
but holders of substantial American securi-
ties need not leel disturbed; the prices of
such may be dragged dow n for a time, but
the intrinsic value of the majority of the
bonds and stock Is such, particularly of the
leading railroads, being daily bettered by
the increasing traffic, and there is plenty of
material stored In our Western gran tries,
upon which they can profitably feed for
some time to come; but it takes time to con-
vert the cereals Into coin so that the coin
again gets into active circulation, pays off
the interest and principal of the farmers'
obligations, enables the srocers and dry-goo- d-

men to square up their account,
and gradually lencu the financial centers and
Is lein vested in desirable securities.

"In the meantime we are being tieated to
a cleanirg out pioccssin banks end bouses
that have been conducted on a speculative
bi-i- s or irregular business methods, and this
of itself w ill bring out a betterand healthier
condition of atfaiis

"The bank statement showed a larger de-
crease in reserve than was expected, but the
depoits did not show as much decrease as
waspievioualy estimated, while the loans
showed a larger increase, and notwithstand-
ing the statement, the market held fairly
well at the close. It is a good market to
w.iit on; the bear leaders are disposed to put
prices down, and are likely to succeed, but
these declines all afford good buying
chances."

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the Sew York Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for THE DlrATCH by WltlTfKY A
fcTEPHEXEOV. oldest Pittsburg members of lew
York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Open High
Ing. es..

American Cotton Oil MX aiv
American Cotton OiLpfd.. Ml
Am. Sugar Kenning Co.... UH
Am. S. nrflnlngCo., pfd..
Atch. 'lop &S. F "41 "41 40!
Canadian Pacific 86X MMI S.'
Canada Southern as HH 57V
Central of New Jersey. ... ill 11s 111,'s
Central Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio i
C. .tO., 1st pfd sis 4'
C. .0, 2lpf.l 35
Clilcigo Gas Trust 57 S1H

C. Bur. &. Qulncy BG'i 97

C. Mil. S. St. Paul 74 US
C, Mil. & St. Paul. pfd... 117 illin
C. Kockl. &P 79X 79
O., St. 1'. M. AO J.

C . St. P. M. & O.. pfit... 91 Hi

C. & Northwestern H4M 115
C. Northwestern, pfd..
C. O. C. I 'f'&li Gfft
Col. CoilA Iron 3i Si
Col. & HocklngVal 3I' 304
Del., Lack. & West 136s,: isDel. A hutlaon 13J 1JS
E. T.. Va. Ga 6
E. T.. Va. Ga.. 2d pfd... 1Z1
Illinois Central 10O

T.akc Trie A V est "is 19 1S 18X
'Lake trie & West., pfd.... 61 61 60S 60 '
riifce snore .c ji. a 12' 12!3f 122'i 122X
Louisville i, Nashville 7Gy 77J4-

- 76V 77
Michigan Central 103Ji
Mobile&Ohlo '40"
Missouri Pacific M M 585
National dirrtige Co 92X 92X 92)i
National Cordige Co., pfd. 97
National Lead Trust 15X HS VoH
New York Central lll'i 111U 111
N. Y., C. &St. L W-- 1SJ, l&Vj
N. Y., C. &fat. L.. lstpfrt. 79 79 73 79
N. Y.. C. & M. I... M pfd. 40 40 39 39
N.Y., L. E. A W :.... 27X 27
N. Y., L. E.A W.,pfd... lA C.V41 C5 63
S.V.1N E 38 261-- 2i oGH
N.. Y. O. JfcW ISM 18 18'i Wi
NorfolK A Western 16
Norfolk & Western, pfd... 80
North American Co 17 17X 17 17'
Northern Pacific M 2GS5 25 t
Northern Pacific, pfd 70S 71S 70 S"1Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail '33X '&X 35MI 33
Peo., Dec. & Evans. . I8'i
Philadelphia A Reading... 3S" 33X 3b
P., C, C.AHt. L 25 25 25 23

P.. C. C. & St. L. pref.... 65 CS X MS
Pullman Talace Car. 173
Richmond i. W. 1 T 3X 'l3X "13' 13
Richmond A W. P. T. pref 57
ot. 1 aiii&iuumbii......... 35
St. Paul A Duluth pref... 97
St. Paul, Minn. A Mann. 112
Texas Pacific 11 15X 11 12S
Union Pacific 33 ij 394
Wabash 13 13 12 12?
Wabash pref. 27 2S 26B
Western Union 81 Hi six SIX 81?i
Wheeling A L. E S'$ 3Y! 35X S3H
Wheeling A L. E. pref... 7V 76W 7V
Dis. & Cattle F. Trust.... -- IX -- l?t MX MM

Boston Stock Closing Prices.
Atch. A Top 43' Boston A Mont 555
Boston A Albany.... Calumet A Hecla... 255S
Boston i. Maine 160M franklin 14
Chi. Bur. A Qulncy. 96 Kearsarge 10M
FltchhurgK. r. 72 Os.eoia 29H
Flint A Fere M. prd. 80 Santa Fe Copper.... 22i
Mass. Central hV. Tamarack 153
Mcx. Ccn. com 19M san Diego Land Co.. 16
X.Y.iK Ene..... 3hV West End Land Co.. 15
N.Y AN.Eng.7s.. 119 B'll Telephone 181
Old Colony 162 Store S...... 17
Wis. Cen. com IS Water Power (new), 3
Allouez M. Co. new. Central Mining .12
Atlantic 10)4 B. AB. Cop 13

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the New York Stocic
Exchange.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad........ 53
Reading Railroad 17 15-- 18 -1

Buffalo. N. Y. A Phlla
Lehigh Vallev 49:
Northern Pacific 25:
Northern Pacific nreferrod..., 0 70X
Lenten Navleatlon 43
Philadelphia A Erie 32H

THE C0UESE OF MONET.

A Fair Business and Plenty of Funds-N- ew

York Banks.
Bankers were entirely satisfied with the

business of the week. They would
not have objected to a larger line
of discounts, but felt confident they
would soon have employment for all
their idle funds. At the last moment news
reached the city of the suspension of the
Corry National Bank. Having no cor-

respondent here, Its failure can have no ma-

terial effect upon local business. Conditions
are too sound to be unsettled by an occa-
sional misfit on the ontside.

Clearing House business showed a small
falling off fiom that of the previous week,
cleaily due to the election, which was prac-
tically a holiday. The call for loans devel-
oped a broadening tendency, and loutine
lines were well up. There vv as pi obably an
accumulation of funds, but with the holiday
season at hand, always a time of great
activity, and a number of new enterprises
in prospect, this is bv no means an unfavoi
able feature. The figures for the day and
week ale appended:
Saturday's exchanges $ 2,308,li5 35
baturday's balances 430.764 59
Exchanges forweet IS.oSG.MU Ri
Balances for week 2.264,433 2J
Exchanges previous week 31
Exchanges week of 1830 15,554,124 C7

The New York Bank statement showed a
decrease in all the items except loans, and
was therefore a bad one. It wns offset, how-
ever, by liberal offerings at 45 percent.
The publication wa lollowed by a slight de-
pression in stocks. The following are the
changes fiom the previous week: Eeerve,
decrease, $5,353,373: loans. Increase, $3,126 020;
specie, decieise, $1,501,900; legal tenders,

S4C27210: deposits. iiecrcn3C. $L312.- -
900; circulation, decrcne, $5,200. The banks
now hold $0,585.150 111 excess of tho require-
ment" of the 23 per cent rule.

At New Yoi k yestei day money on call was
easy, ranging fiom 4 to 5 per cent: last loan
4, closed otfeied at 4. Prime ineicantile
paper, SgGK. Sterling exchange quiet urd
steady at $1 sOJi for W) day bills, and $4 83
for demand.

Closing; Bond Quotations.
TJ. S. 4s reg.... ..IIS Mutual Union Us.... ,101V

do 4s coup... ..I16 . J. C. Int. Cert.. .lta"a
do 2s Northern I'ac. lsts. .HG't
do 4s coup do do 2ds. .111

Pacific Gs of ")5, ...Ill Norlhw'm Consols, .1A
Louisiana stamped 4s d)f do debentures 5s.. 106K

ri us Orccon A Trans. 6s..
Telin., new set, GS...10I St. L.A Iron M.Gcn.

ilj do 5s.. .100 . S1
do tlo 3s... 70 St. Li A Sau Frau.

Canada So. 2ds 97T Gen. .vl 'lC7'
Cen. Pacificist- - l(rj( St. l'anMJor.sols .125'-- :
Den. Alt. G. lsts.. ..Hi St.P.CIiI.APac.lsts. 1L3

do do 43 79 fex. 1'ac. li, L. rr.
Den. A IS. G. West licts l82

lsts Texas Pac. B. G. Tr.
Erle2ds 105 Itcts 23V
M., K. AT. Gen. 6s.. 78 Union Pacificists... I07V

do do 53 43?i Wesisuore...,'. 101H

Bank Clearing.
Niw Tobk Bank clearings, $133,573 807: bal-

ances, $5,639,628. For the week; clearings,
$728,805,47- -; balances, $34,243,253.

Bostox Bank clearings, bal-
ances, $1,464,404. Kate formonev.2 per cent.
Exchange on New York, 23c discount. For
the week: clearings, 113,784,978; balances, $14,- -
vocuo- -. Jcor me eorresponuiuK wv ma.
yean clearings, $125,767,763; balances, tll,S3V
BOl.

balances, $1,543,179. For tho week ended to-

day the clearings wero $70,423,933; balancesj
$10 331,523. Money 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,577,121; bal-
ances, $377,671. Bate 6 per cent.

Chicago New York exchange 12 pre-
mium. Money 6 per cent. Bank clearings,
$15,830,512. For tho week, $98,333,531; an

of about $0 000,000 over the corre-
sponding week of 1S90.

St. Lotjis Clearings, $4,354,520- - balances,
$403,552. Money, 7'8 per cent. Exchange on
New York 25c discount. For this week, clear-
ing', $24,902,E6C; balances, $ ,343,270. For last
week, clearings, $21,8b5,X6; balances, $2,4TC,-96- 3.

For the corresponding fceek last year,
clearings, $23 971.263; balances, $2 390 633.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $725,546; balances, $117,934.

Niw Obixass CleaiiDgs, $3,592,699.

THE WEEK IN OIL,

McDonald and Oil City Too Much for the
Ball.

It wns a five-da- y week. The market was
weak and painly active throughout. The
bearish influences were the McDonald field
and selling by Oil City. The close was
nearly 3 cents below the opening. This re-
presents the loss for the week. Clearances
were 193,000 barrels. Tho range of fluctua-
tions Is given in the following table:

Opened. Highest. Lowest. Close.
Monday Wl ttu- -. O- cm

Wcdne day...., B0' go'.; Ml?. fi Ti

Thursday 59 5.13, 53 Hi IU',4
Fridav 57? 57- -J 57"J
Saturday. 53 58 ; o'.

Buns increased about 20,000 barrels and
shipment! nearly 30,000. Refined closed
lower at New York, higher at Antwerp and
unchanged at London. At the finish yes-
terday trader's were shaky over the pros-
pect of several new wells being brought in
during the afternoon.

Oil Citt, Nov. 7. National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 57Kc; highest, 6Kc: lowest,
6SJc; closed, 57J-J- : sales, lb7,000 bbls.; clear-
ance", 364 0C0bbls.

Bradford, Nov. 7. National Tnnsit certifi-
cates opened at 57c; closed at highest,
67c: lowest, 56c; clearances, 253,000 bbls.

New York. Nov. 7. Petroleum opened
steady, declined IJo on Western selling,
then rallied Jcano 'losed steady: Pennsyl-
vania oil opening 67Jc: highest, 57c: low-
est, 5SJc: closing, 66c. December option
opening STfic; highest, 57Jic; lowest, 56c;
closing, 57jkc Lima oil, no sales; total sales,
85 000 barrels.

Cleveland, Nov. 7. Petroleum easy: 8. W..
110, bKc; 74 gasoline. 7c; 86 gasoline, 10c: 63
naphtha, 6c.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts at Bast Liberty and AU Other
Stock Yards.

Ojtice ojt PiTTSBtrco Dispatch, i
Saturday, November 7.

Cattle Receipts, 1,118 head: shipments,
1,113 head; market, nothing doing, all
through consignments; 6 cars cattle shipped
to New York

Hogs Receipts, 3,800 head; shipments, 3,500
hend; market active; Philadelphias, $4 100
4 20; mixed, $3 904 00; best Yorkers,$3 S0
3 85; common to tair,$3 703 75: 10 cars hogs
shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 400 head; shipments,
300 head; market, nothing doing; nothing on
sale.

GRAINS DOWN AGAIN.

Copious Bains in the Winter 'Wheat Belt
Depress the Prices of That Cereal Corn
and Oats Quiet and Easy Hog Products
Lower.

CHICAGO Wheat y presenteda sharp
contrast to the feeling dominant at the close
last night, and was as weak as it was strong
then. The bearish influence was the re-
ported rains In the winter wheat country.
Higher cables and the immense purchases
of cereals yesterday for export, even an ad-
ditional in wheat and rye.cabled
from Berlin this morning, and which was
received here while the break in prices here
was only at Its commencement, bad not tho
slightest Influence In arresting the decline.

December wheat ranged v at 96i
97c The opening was about Kc lower
than the closing figures of yesterday, and
with scarcely any fluctuations, declined lo
more. Then there was a rally; again eased
off: ruled quiet, and the closing was about

lower than yesterday.
Commas quiet and easy. largely due to

the weakness in the provision nit. Novem-
ber sold from 53c off to 53c: year, from 46JJo
to 4CJic, and May from 44c to 4354c. But all
reactrd Iatr v hen wheat "old up, Novem-
ber going to 53c, year to 43c, and May to
44c. During the last hour corn became
sti ong and November sold to 51c, j ear to 47c,
and May to44Kc The lowest price in May

y was 44jjc, and the highest 44Kc.
Oats were quiet and easy. Noveniber sold

from 32c to 32c. but recovered to 33tc De-

cember was 3lfiQ3lc. May opened at 33JJc;
sold at 33c, felt to 33c, but reacted to33c.
After the noon hourthemarket showed con-
siderable firmness and much of the early
decline was iccovered.

Hog products were lower, owing to tho un-
expected large receipts of hogs and a de-
cline of 10 to 15c In price. January pork sold
early nt $11 25; fell to $11 10, but reacted to
$11 17. January lard sold at $6 27 eased
off to to 20, but improved to $ 22. Janu-
ary ribs started at $5 77K: fell to $5 72 and
improved to $3 75. During the last hour pork
kept bteadv but easy. January sold at
$11 lJViQll 17: January laid at $G 226 25,
and January ilbsat$5 i25 73.

Tne leading futures ranged as follows, as
M.Oakley A Co.. 43 bixth atreet,

members of the Chicago Board of Trade:
Open-- 1 High-- 1 Low- - I Clos

Articles. ing, est. est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2.
November. I 90 I M 95 I esvj
December W7M 97,! Wi'f
May 104 10IJ4 103 1C3.

Corn. No. 2.
ber. 54 53

ecembcr. . 44 47J.; 461,
May H .' S5.

Oats. No. 2.
November 32 S2'4l 32 12J4
December. 32 32 31 32
Mav 33 Vi S3! 33- -

Mess Pork.
December 8 32K S40 8 27H 8 32M
January 11 20 1120 II 10 11 M'iMay 11 ii 11 Hj U42! 1147- -

Lard.
December 6 05 605 6 10
January 625 620 62!$Alav 8 55 655 650 6 6

SIKriT Ems.
Deiciuber 5 721$ 5 75 8 72M S75
January 5 77H 580 672i &77S
May. 6Ki 6 OM 600 6 02

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, 93c; No. 3
spring wheat. 95c; No. 2 red, JKo. No. 2
corn. 67ic. No. 2 32Jc: No. 2 white, 32c;
No. 3 white, 3233c. No. 2 rye, 929-2Jc- .

No. 2 osc: No. 3, f. o. b., iHQoic;
No. 4, 40031c. No. 1 flaxseed, 95c. Prime
timothy seed, $1 20. Mess pork, per bbl ,
$8 37. Lard, per 100 lbs., $6 10. Short ribs
sides (loose), $5 8C6 10; dry salted shoulders
(boxed), $5 703 5 7o; short clear sldes(boxed),
$6 ;56 30. Suiiars unchanged.

On the Produce Excbango y cream-
ery butter was 2027c; dairy, 1725c. Eggs
flrmat2122c.

Bar Silver Quotations.
Niw YoitK. Nov. 7. Special. Bar sIlTer

In London, 43Jd per oz: New York dealers'
price for silver, 94c per oz.

Blshrp Glamour's Probable Successor.
Cleveland, Nov. 7. SpedaC It Is

said here on good authority that Be v. Father
Charles McCready, in charge of the Holy
Cross parish in New York. City, will suc-
ceed to the bishopric left vacant by the
death of Bishop Gilmour. Father McCready
was ordained at Old St Patrick's, Mulberry.. vA vr.i- :.. taaa v -- irDL1UC- -, xicn AU1&, IU lew, 1ub ui nis
achievements was the erection of a parochial
school in Forty-thir- d street, 17ew x ork, at a
cost of 125,000. It is said that Cardinal
Gibbons has received the news of the ap-
pointment.

BICK HEAD ACHBcrter, , rjttle Urer Pnu.
BICK HEADACHECaptr,i utae LlTer pnU(

SICK HEADACHEcer,,I(jttjeIjTerFjnit
BICK HEADACHEcter,, LUUe Uja p,

Whitney & Stephenson,

57. Fourth Avenue:
apSVSS

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKEBS AND BBOKEE3.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New Tork and Cblcagta

15 8IXTU bT l'lttiburg.

BEisTOEED MY HEALTH.

After Careful Study and Investigation He
Makes a Decision.

Mr. John H. Garson, of 533 Penn avenue,
one of the best known and most popular
business men in Pittsburg, after full delib-
eration, decided to place tho treatment of
his caso in the hands of the physicians of
the Electropathic Institute.

I v Pnluifl

iJsVl.
Mb. Johx H. Gakso.

Mr. Garson says: "I have been troubled
fora long time with Insomnia, poor appe-
tite, loss o flesh. My business proved a
burden. I was worried by trivial matters.
My strength began to fail. In fact I felt that
I was breaking dov, n. Upon consulting thaphysiciins of 507 Penn avenue. I was in-
formed that my condition was one of gen-
eral debility, with threatened nervous pros-
tration.

"1 was encouraged to undertake a course
of treatment and the result has been per-
fectly satisfactory. I sleep vv ell and get up
refreshed. My appetite l good and diges-
tion perfect. Al nervousness and other un-
pleasant symptoms have disappeared. I
therefore take pleasure in Indorsing electric
ity as a cnrat.ve aent and a applied by thn
phj sicians of the Llectropathic Institute at
607 Penn avenue."

Tree to All Patients.
Tho charges for treatment at the Electro-pathi- o

Institute are so low as to be within
the reach of all. All necessary medicine
are furnished to the patients of tbe Institute
free.

ELECTBOPATHliT INSTITUTE,

507 PEW AYE., PITTSBURG, PA,

(DO NOT MISTAKE THE NUMBER.)

Dr. L. G. Davis and stafl successfully treat
all patients suffering from chronic ailmentst
--rEEVOCS DISEASES, BLOOD DIS-
EASES, paralysi--, nenralgi.1. scro.nU and
catarrh, and all diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Operations in electrical surgery.

Ladies will find a trained female assistant
In charge of their special department.

Ofiko hours: 9 a. m. to 12 M , 2 to 5 r. 3C, Tio
8 30 r. m. Sunday: 10 a. jr. to 4 r. at. no8

NeverKnowntoFaiL
Tarrant's Extract of

Cubebs and Copaiba,
the best remedy tor all
diseases of the urinary
organs. Its portable
'(inn, freedom from
tasto and speedy action
(frequently curing In
three or lour days and
ahvaysin less time than
any other preparation),
make " Tarrant's Ex-
tract" the most desir-
able remedy ever man

ufactured. All genuine has red strip across
face of label, with signature of Tarrant A
Co., New York, upon it. Price, $L Sold by
all druggists. u

MlsDIOAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PnTSBUKG, VA.
As old residents know and back flies ol

Pittsburg papers prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, dovotingspecial attention to allchronla
Ssesre-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCPWDI IC "n(1 mental

IM Cll V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfiilucss, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person lor uusiness, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately

Mi BLOOD AND SKINSSK
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swcllirgs, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, are

rangements, weak buck, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges. Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientineand reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distanco as carefully
treated as If lien-- . Office hours, 9 a. lctot
y. M. Sundav, 10 v. M. to 1 r. M. only. DE.
WHlTTIElU'tlU Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa

WEAK MEN, TOUK ATrENTTOa
IS CALLED TO TUB

crCAT esolisu remidt.TUBC MARC TRASf Mt
Rrav'sSnfirifin Merlicina

f .- -.i 1 ,
IFYUUSUPFfcH seiZ
vol's LWiih i . VeoEnes3 of Body

MNRTiTiM TTuje:inu Alind. bDermatorrhea. and
lmnotency xrnt all diseases that arise from over
Indalgence'aml e. as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimnesi of Vision. Premature Cttd Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our

PaAdarsGKYJrrDlCINE CO., Buffalo. N.Y.
The Specltlc Jleilielne Is sold by ill druggists at 11
per package. orsKpackigcsforSj, or scut by mall
011 rectlpt ofmoncv.ilEr GUARANTEE.and with even- - $5 . 1
order a cure or money rerunayo.

3Un account of counterfeits we have adopted
the Yellow Wrsnrcr. the only genuine, bold la
Pittsburg by it b. HOLLAND, cor. braitbfleU and
Liberty su.

VIGOR OF MEN
ZasDy, Onlckly, Permanently KESTOKET

WEAIilEoA NUKVOLTd-NIiS- . DLK1L1TT.
and all the train of evils, the results of overwork,
sickness, worrv. etc. t ull strenz'.b, dcvelopmat
and tone guaranteed In all cases. Mniple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Iiallure
Impossible. Z.WU references. Book, etplaaattoat
and proofs malle 1 (sealed) free. Address

:i:n: sildical co uupialo, n. x.
leia--tf

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering
the
vout&ful

eHects
errors

frees,
ot

eroy aecay, wasnn if weakness, lost nianuoou, etc,
I will send a valuable treatise (sealed) c atilnlng
fall particulars for homo cure, FKEB of charge.
A cplendld medical wort : soou'd bo read by every
man who Is nervous and deollllatcd. Address,
ProiV F-4- J- FOYVmat-iHoocIU-B, t'oruu

k

Ft.EE TO iEN
tVebave a potltlvo care fortheeffecttof
TrjExcnsefZmisiOBrtiierroxi3Debidtj,LosgotSejriaX
Power. InrjyHency c.
we will wntl one fall xnnnrh' tnertlciuo and inacfc
Taiunbfs Information FltEK. Adtlre"

. 3. Co., OSS UroaJwaj, AeW 7ork
linvl-24-3- a

ABOOICrCRTHEMILUOH FREffi.

QME
WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICX,

jTor all CHRONIC. OBGANI0 a
S DISEASES in oetb. sexes.

tia R.U till tou read Elf.

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., cl!LWAUItt,WIS

fjr-- TU Is warranted to He.
nCHL. I n newrontMulcolor
aod ufo to BEAT nan-- . ua only

Most tatktactory Ualrtmwer.
.ssa R'dwmy.,. x . iiairooox ttmTR? fvrtor-- .. !, 3a!a, As.

Bold by T03- - FUUONG SONSand drm :

AJHTik . - JJM"1
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